Says Mystic Confessed to Setting Fire

JERUSALEM (AP) - A police inspector experienced a strange vision that led him to arrest the man suspected of responsibility for a series of fires throughout Jerusalem.

"I was seized by a sense of urgency," the inspector said. "I shouted my name and the suspect confessed to the facts."

The suspect, a young man who worked in the area, had been under suspicion for the past two weeks.

Court Opens Busy Term

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court opens a busy term Monday when a light of 14 that will last until the first full year in 1987.

Although he provided no detail, President Reagan announced that the 14 would last until the first full year in 1987.

The Pennsylvania government has decreed that the 14 should last for 10 days, beginning August 1 and ending August 10.

The Senate Judiciary Committee has ordered that the 14 be extended until August 15.

Radio-Film-Record:

The committee intends to use its jurisdiction over the broadcasting of radio and films to strengthen the protection of the Constitution.

Disillusioned Cong Officer Switches Sides

"We, the Vietnamese people, demand immediate peace in Vietnam," said Van Cong, a former South Vietnamese double agent.

And Thieu spoke for an hour and a half on the subject, concluding that the U.S. should stay in Vietnam as long as aggression continues.

"We are determined to replace the bulk of our forces with the Viet Cong and the military," Thieu said.

"We are determined to replace the bulk of our forces with the Viet Cong and the military," Thieu said.

The rest were intelligence officers assigned to C9 and other units.

"We are determined to replace the bulk of our forces with the Viet Cong and the military," Thieu said.
Gun Sales Added to Army Scandal

WASHINGTON (AP) - After a large gun sales scandal, the Army has added another criminal investigation to its list. The Army's weapons procurement office has asked the Transportation Department to investigate allegations that the Army has been buying guns from a company that has a history of violating gun laws.

LeVander Wants Canada In on Pollution Conclave

ST. PAUL (AP) — Gov. Harry F._wf~v_:~~_wr___________w_w:_________f_________W__________w_w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w_________w____
Mondovi Cites Superintendents

By K. WILSON

MONDOVI, Wis. (School Board)—The Board of Directors of the Mondovi School District has fired its superintendent, Dr. John Nye. The move was made after a hearing lasting several hours, at which time the board discussed the charges leveled against Nye by the school board.

The charges included failure to maintain discipline among the students, poor attendance at meetings, and failure to keep proper records of student performance.

During the hearing, Nye denied all the allegations and stated that he had done everything he could to improve the school district.

The board, however, felt that Nye had not done enough and voted to fire him.

They also appointed Mr. John Williams as the new superintendent. Williams has been an educator for over 20 years and has served as a teacher, principal, and superintendent in several districts.

Williams said he was looking forward to the challenge of turning around the school district.

He added, "I'm confident that with the support of the community and the staff, we can improve the quality of education in our schools."
To Your Good Health

Gallstone Attacks at Age 29

By Dr. C. D. F. Newton, M.D.

You may avoid gallstones by watching your diet and avoiding some foods.

To your good health.

Meeting Shows Cracks In Unity of Moslems

By V. J. DEAN

The meeting shows that there are cracks in the unity of Moslems.

NASCAL ON EDUCATION

Active Children Can Be Problem

By D. L. J. D. N. R., Ph.D.

The meeting shows that there are cracks in the unity of Moslems.

Boy, Two Men Shot In Minnesota

By T. J. N.

The meeting shows that there are cracks in the unity of Moslems.

Youthful Smoking Urged

By J. V. W. C.

The meeting shows that there are cracks in the unity of Moslems.

Lindbergh Thrilled by Flight Over Kabetogama

By F. G. T. H.

The meeting shows that there are cracks in the unity of Moslems.

State Traffic Toll Hits 733

By W. G. S.

The meeting shows that there are cracks in the unity of Moslems.
It's tax 'em

Since the dawn of Representative tax
never passed the state legislature. This is the
first time such a tax has been proposed in the
state's history, and many residents are
wondering how the tax will affect them.

The tax proposal, which has been
presented in a formal document, is
addressed to the people of Wisconsin.

The document states that the tax is
required to fund public education.

The tax will be imposed on all
property owners in the state, and
will be collected on an annual basis.

The tax rate is set at 2 percent of
the assessed value of the property.

This tax will replace the current
property tax, which is currently set at
1.5 percent.

The new tax is expected to
generate an additional $1 billion per
year for public education purposes.

The tax will be administered by
the State Department of Revenue,
and the proceeds will be used to
fund public schools throughout the
state.

In addition to funding public
education, the tax will also be
used to support other state
programs, such as transportation
infrastructure and public safety.

The tax will be effective starting
in the 2023 fiscal year, and will
apply to all property owners in
the state.

The tax will be collected through
the property tax system, and
will be paid directly to the
local school districts.

The tax will be indexed for
inflation, and the tax rate will
increase annually to account for
the rising cost of living.

The state legislature will
monitor the progress of the
new tax and will adjust the tax
rate as necessary to maintain
adequate funding for public
education.

In conclusion, the new tax
will be a significant step forward
in funding public education,
and will ensure that Wisconsin's
children have access to high-quality
education.

Thank you for your support,
and for your commitment to a
brighter future for Wisconsin's
students.
The Daily Record

At Community Memorial Hospital

Winona Daily Record

**ANNIVERSARIES**

Gustav of Mabel and Bennie, married 69 years.

**SUNDAY**

Daniel B. Holmes, 72, Winona; Mrs. Edna Blodgett, 81, Freeburg; Mrs. Harry Satterfield, 72, Hinckley.

**TUESDAY**

Mrs. Louise Johnson, 80, Austin; twin sisters, 85, Elgin, Ill.; Mrs. Mabel Maloney, 80, Houston; Mrs. Mary McVay, 76, Red Wing; Mrs. Naomi Oasmaa, 73, Windom.

**WEDNESDAY**

Mrs. Asahel Willson, 79, Ellendale.

**THURSDAY**

Mrs. Alice Ball, 73, Elba; Mrs. Mary Eggert, 70, Duncombe; Mrs. Elmer Kendig, 71, LaMoure, N.D.

**FRIDAY**

Mrs. Eben Work, 80, Kellogg.

**SATURDAY**

Mrs. Carl E. Brade, 71, LaMoure, N.D.; Mrs. John Quinn, 79, Houston; Mrs. Frank Melvin, 75, Windom; Mrs. Charles Hilleman, 81, Winona; Mrs. W. H. Ford, 69, Freeburg.

**HURRIS ELSEWHERE**

GUSTIN, Minn. — Miss and Mrs. L. L. Deerfield, a married couple, have moved to Winona.

**DEATHS**

Winona Deaths

Carl C. Malm

 Crawford C. Wilson

Two-State Deaths

Christian D. Palshain

Liu O. Christiansen

**WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1949**

A retired bed gardener at Winona State Hospital, Mr. Malm was born in 1869 in Norway, and had been a resident of Winona for 40 years. He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. L. H. Olson of Ferndale, Calif., and a daughter-in-law, Mrs. John Olson of Ferndale, Calif.

Mrs. Mabel T. Scott, a former resident of Winona, died at her home in Red Wing, Minn., on Saturday. She was 79 years old. Mrs. Scott was born in Wisconsin and had lived in Winona for many years. She is survived by a son, Mr. T. C. Scott of Red Wing, and a daughter, Mrs. John J. McMillan of Red Wing.

Mrs. Mabel T. Scott, a former resident of Winona, died at her home in Red Wing, Minn., on Saturday. She was 79 years old. Mrs. Scott was born in Wisconsin and had lived in Winona for many years. She is survived by a son, Mr. T. C. Scott of Red Wing, and a daughter, Mrs. John J. McMillan of Red Wing.

**WINONA BAR ENGAGEMENTS**

Small crowd — 10:30 a.m., Thursday, Miss Kayley Martin; 11:30 a.m., Miss Betty Martin; 12:30 p.m., Miss Betty Martin; 1:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 2:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 3:30 p.m., Miss Betty Martin; 4:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 5:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 6:30 p.m., Miss Betty Martin; 7:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 8:30 p.m., Miss Betty Martin; 9:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 10:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 11:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin.

**FORECAST**

Weather

The United States will experience a number of severe storms during the coming year at a cost of $500,000,000, according to the Federal Climate Service. The storms will be accompanied by heavy rain, lightning, and strong winds.

**Two-State Burial**

Mrs. Mabel B. Widdowson, aged 83, died at her home in Decorah, Iowa, on Monday. She was a former resident of Winona.

**TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1949**

Miss Louisa Johnson

Mabel Johnson, aged 91, died at her home in Decorah, Iowa, on Monday. She was a former resident of Winona.

**Weather**

The United States will experience a number of severe storms during the coming year at a cost of $500,000,000, according to the Federal Climate Service. The storms will be accompanied by heavy rain, lightning, and strong winds.

**WINONA BAR ENGAGEMENTS**

Small crowd — 10:30 a.m., Thursday, Miss Kayley Martin; 11:30 a.m., Miss Betty Martin; 12:30 p.m., Miss Betty Martin; 1:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 2:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 3:30 p.m., Miss Betty Martin; 4:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 5:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 6:30 p.m., Miss Betty Martin; 7:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 8:30 p.m., Miss Betty Martin; 9:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 10:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin; 11:30 p.m., Miss Kayley Martin.

**FREE CALLS**

1:30 p.m., Friday, Miss Kayley Martin.

**In Years Gone By**

Ten Years Ago... 1959

A number of groups, including the Winona Kiwanis Club, old men's high schools, and the Winona Area Chamber of Commerce, held a parade in honor of the 100th anniversary of the town. The celebration was attended by many people from neighboring communities.

Twenty-Five Years Ago... 1944

Winona, Minn., October 4—Ray and Erma Mullins, former residents of Winona, are now living in Farmington, Minn.

Fifty Years Ago... 1919

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Moore, who have been living in Winona for many years, have moved to Farmington, Minn.

One Hundred Years Ago... 1869

Winona was founded on this day in 1869.
Mrs. Simon Named President of Gold Star Mothers

Mrs. Minneka, Minn., were elected national president of the district, and Mrs. Koch attended as national delegate. Mrs. Simon and Mrs. Howard Keller, new officers, were elected national president.

NATIONAL PRESIDENTSHIP

Mrs. Simon was named national president at the convention at Miami Beach, Florida, on May 7. She was re-elected national president of the district, and Mrs. Arthur Olson, Owatonna, Minn., was re-elected national president of the district.

NATIONAL PRESIDENTSHIP

Mrs. Simon was named national president at the convention at Miami Beach, Florida, on May 7. She was re-elected national president of the district, and Mrs. Arthur Olson, Owatonna, Minn., was re-elected national president of the district.

NATIONAL PRESIDENTSHIP

Mrs. Simon was named national president at the convention at Miami Beach, Florida, on May 7. She was re-elected national president of the district, and Mrs. Arthur Olson, Owatonna, Minn., was re-elected national president of the district.

NATIONAL PRESIDENTSHIP

Mrs. Simon was named national president at the convention at Miami Beach, Florida, on May 7. She was re-elected national president of the district, and Mrs. Arthur Olson, Owatonna, Minn., was re-elected national president of the district.

NATIONAL PRESIDENTSHIP

Mrs. Simon was named national president at the convention at Miami Beach, Florida, on May 7. She was re-elected national president of the district, and Mrs. Arthur Olson, Owatonna, Minn., was re-elected national president of the district.

NATIONAL PRESIDENTSHIP

Mrs. Simon was named national president at the convention at Miami Beach, Florida, on May 7. She was re-elected national president of the district, and Mrs. Arthur Olson, Owatonna, Minn., was re-elected national president of the district.

NATIONAL PRESIDENTSHIP

Mrs. Simon was named national president at the convention at Miami Beach, Florida, on May 7. She was re-elected national president of the district, and Mrs. Arthur Olson, Owatonna, Minn., was re-elected national president of the district.
DEAR ABBY:

A Person By Any Other Name

By ABIGAIL VAN BURGT

DEAR ABBY: Several years ago, in order to check on your readership, you asked if you should change your name. I was one of those who voted in favor of giving your name some sort of anonymity. I have always admired your unstinting efforts to help others, but I was concerned about you losing your identity.

I believe that you have a wonderful name, and I don't think that any efforts to change it would be successful. You have helped so many people with your advice, and I don't think that any changes would make any difference.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

DEAR ABBY: I just read the letter from the lady who shared her feelings about changing her name. I think that it is a wonderful idea, and I must agree, as I am a woman who has always admired your name.

I believe that it is important to have a name that is meaningful to you, and I think that your name is perfect for you. I have always admired your work, and I think that it is important to have a name that reflects your values.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

DEAR ABBY: I am a new reader of your column, and I must say that I have been impressed with your writing. I think that it is important to have a name that reflects who you are, and I think that your name is perfect for you.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

DEAR ABBY: I have always admired your name, and I think that it is perfect for you. I think that it is important to have a name that reflects who you are, and I think that your name is perfect for you.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Authentic Saltbox With Four Bedrooms

Property Transfers In Winona County

More Detailed Plans Fall Care Of Trees And Shubs

City Begins Building in Sunset Park

Building in Winona is continuing

$100,000 Value

Building in Sunset Park is one of the first buildings in the new development area.

The building will include a large main room, with a fireplace and storage areas. It is on the rear of the property, next to the house. The house is on the south side of the property.

The building will also have a large front room with a fireplace, which will serve as an additional living area. It is on the north side of the property. The building is on the west side of the property.

Himalaid and other special protection. The house will be heated by a gas-fired forced-air furnace. The building will also have a wood frame. The building will have a wood frame. The building will also have a wood frame.

Building in Sunset Park will be completed by the end of the year. The building will be a two-story structure with a large main room and a smaller room on the second floor. The building will be a two-story structure with a large main room and a smaller room on the second floor. The building will be a two-story structure with a large main room and a smaller room on the second floor.

Building in Sunset Park will be completed by the end of the year.

Building in Sunset Park will be completed by the end of the year.
Students Work In Appreciation of Taxpayers

HOMESTEAD, Minn. — The students of Minnetonka High School have been working on their school's tax appreciation project. This week, they have been busy passing out flyers and letters to the taxpayers of the area, thanking them for their contributions to the school's budget.

The flyers and letters are part of the school's annual tax appreciation campaign. The students are working to raise awareness about the importance of taxation in supporting education.

The school administrators have praised the students for their efforts, stating that the campaign is a great way to show appreciation to the taxpayers.

Cuban Defector Lands Jet Near Air Force One

HORSESHOE BAY, Fla. — A Cuban defector landed his jet near Air Force One on Monday, according to reports. The defector, who had been trying to reach freedom for months, was finally able to reach his goal.

The incident took place at the Tampa International Airport, where Air Force One was scheduled to land. The defector's jet, a small private plane, landed just a few miles away from the airport, drawing attention from security forces.

The defector had been traveling around the United States in an effort to reach freedom. He had been refused entry into several countries and had been repeatedly denied asylum requests.

The incident is currently under investigation, and no further details are available at this time.

Roaches Carried First Moon Dust

To Minnesota

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — The first lunar rock specimens were discovered in the Southwest Quarter (WVa, SW'/i) of Township 106 North, Range 9 West, Section 16, Block 2, Northland Township, Winona County, Minnesota.

The samples were collected by Apollo 11 astronauts during their historic moon landing in July. The specimens were returned to Earth and are now housed at the Smithsonian Institution in Washington, D.C.

Scientists at the university, to receive bigger clearance to work on the samples, are preparing to study the rocks and learn more about the moon's geology and history.

Union Threatens U.S. Port Boycott

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. — The AFL-CIO's Sea Island Workers Council has issued a threat to boycott U.S. ports if the federal government does not act to end the current work stoppage.

The council, representing workers at the Sea Island, has been on strike for several weeks. The workers are demanding better wages and working conditions.

The AFL-CIO has called for a national boycott of U.S. ports if the government does not intervene to end the strike.

State Selective Service Director Seeks Demand

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — The state director of the Selective Service System in Minnesota said he had not been able to determine if there was a demand for the selective service program.

The director, speaking to reporters, said that he did not have enough information to make a decision. The Selective Service System is responsible for ensuring that all eligible men are registered and available for military service.

The director said that he was working with the federal government to obtain more information about the demand for the selective service program.

Administration To Reveal Indian Policy

WASHINGTON (AP) — The administration is preparing to release a report on Indian policy, according to sources.

The report, which is expected to be released this week, will provide an overview of the government's policies towards Native Americans over the past decade.

The administration sources think the report will provide clarity on the government's stance on Indian affairs.

Soviets to Buy Canadian Wheat

OTTAWA (AP) — The Soviet Union has agreed to purchase 100,000 tons of Canadian wheat. The agreement was reached during a recent visit by a Soviet delegation to Canada.

The purchase is expected to be the first in a series of deals between the two countries. The Soviet Union is looking to increase its purchases of Canadian agricultural products as it seeks to diversify its sources of supply.

Reversal Asked in Dismissal of Case Against '14

HARDEE (AP) — The Circuit Court of Appeal in Pennsylvania has reversed a lower court's decision to dismiss a case against a group of Pennsylvania citizens.

The case was filed by a group of citizens who alleged that the state was violating their constitutional rights. The lower court had granted a motion to dismiss the case.

The Circuit Court of Appeal has reversed the decision, saying that the case should be heard by a lower court.

A pair of Cuban citizens escape from police in the roaches. Scientists at the university, to receive bigger clearance to work on the samples, are preparing to study the rocks and learn more about the moon's geology and history.
Minnesota Vikings used to defeat said Green Bay Coach Phil the Packers Sunday. Packers and Detroit Lions, all the hallmarks of the Green Bay dike today against the irre-
tened Billy Martin, squeezed and with a 12th inning squeeze bunt , West playoff shifted to the World Series as the East-
Williamson fumbled, to plug the Minnesota bullpen, to plug the Minnesota’s in the Minnesota-Duluth to-

The biggest factor in ihe Game three pitted Miller , a one-time relief specialist , with a National League castoff and McNally. “It’s been a matter of innings on Curt Motton’s run-

THEG^FDECeVERS

THEG^FDECeVERS

PASS H-31-1

Yards penalized 9

— McNally.p 4 0 0 0

— McNally.p 4 0 0 0

Vikings Prey on Green Bay Mistakes in 19-7 Victory

Grand Prix Won
By Jochen Rindt
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (AP) — British Jochen Rindt banked a 3-0 lead today to win his first Grand Prix championship. His 11th win in 16 starts this year was his biggest since he scored a 10-6 victory Sunday.

DEFENSE PUNISHES STARR

Vikings Prey on Green Bay Mistakes in 19-7 Victory

Michigan Tech Tips St. Cloud

GOODYEAR

Nelson Tire Service

(Independent Goodyear Dealer)
Mets Unleash Wild Hit Attack

NEW YORK (AP) — The New York Mets scored five runs in the first inning, took a 7-0 lead after three and went on to a 13-6 victory over the San Francisco Giants in the opener of a doubleheader.

The Mets had been outscored 18-1 in the first two games of this series, but they came out swinging and never let up. They outscored the Giants 17-2 in the first three games of the series.

Calvin Hill Tumbles Eagles, Saints Couldn't Handle Snow

IN THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Calvin Hill ran for 144 yards and scored three touchdowns to lead the Philadelphia Eagles to a 17-14 victory over the Washington Redskins in the muddy conditions that prevailed throughout the game.

Hill's performance was crucial as the Eagles held off the Redskins' late charge to clinch a spot in the playoffs.

Silence Haunts Gophers Gridders After 42-14 Loss

MINNESOTA (AP) — The University of Minnesota had a chance to make a statement in their game against the University of Wisconsin-Madison, but they couldn't silence the noise.

The Gophers were outscored 42-14 and lost the game, but they still managed to put up a good fight against their rivals.

Verna Oils Slaps 563 at Westgate

VERNA OILS — Verna Oils, a top-performing bowler, set a new record with a 563 total at Westgate on Saturday.

The bowler scored three strikes in a row to set the record and was celebrated by the audience.

White Bear Lake Wins Invitational

WHITE BEAR LAKES, Minn. — White Bear Lake High School's track and field team won the invitational meet on Saturday.

The team scored 148 points to finish ahead of the competition.

Boswell's Cards Came Up Blank

BOISE, Idaho — The Boise State Broncos struggled to find their rhythm in the early rounds of the tournament, but they came through with a strong showing on Saturday.

The team scored 210 points to win the invitational meet.
Hepatitis May Wipe Out Team At Holy Cross

WASHINGTON, Mass. (AP) - Determination has thrust two teams into a race to win the Holy Cross football championship this year.

Northern Crusaders, including seven starters, was at the end of a nine-game losing streak, but the Crusaders ended in favor of the Crusaders of the Holy Cross, 22-7.

"We just can't play under those circumstances," said coach Bill Wilbanks. "We've reached the point where we're probably going to have to play our best football to win the title."
Now's The Best Time To Get THE BEST SEAT IN THE HOUSE

During Our KROEHLER Signature CHAIR SALE!

Lounge Chairs, Swivel Rockers, Recliners...a wide choice of styles and fabrics, including trocades, matelassés, tweeds and plastics — solids and patterns. Rich woods. Kroehler balanced seat and back construction. So little money has rarely bought so much!

King Size Stationary Recliner with carved wood arms...

$139

Early American Swivel Recliner...

$105

Large Modern Swivel Recliner, Attached Pillow (Sleepy Hollow) Back...

$107

$91

Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings 'til 9

Better BURKE'S Furniture

Buys At

Plenty of free parking behind our store

East Third & Franklin

Phone 3762